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instance of retarded development. It has bee' elsewhere showr, in a
similar case, that the undeveloped wings present resembrances tc, the
1>upal condition.

Tclm 1olltplcttus,ab,1/aaa.-Ilie c,lour of the female spccinierr is uia
rather bright ochrev ,vellow. 'I'he darker inner shading to the subierminal
band on primaries is wanting and tiris outer band itself is rvhite. The
eye"spots are as usnal and thus cluite different from the western forn:r
oat/ea, Neum. In colour, Te/ea varies from roseate to olive ochre. I
have seen a second specimen of this yellow aberration in a private
collection.

In the ploceedings of the Am. phil. Soc., Vol. xli., No, r7r. I ira,vc
illu-.tr-ated an instance of the spinning o[a silken attachment around the
stenr of the envelopi'g leaf in th: cocoon of re/ea, rerriinding us of the
habit of Pli/osaniaqtnt/tia, or, everl perhaps of Anlheraa xtltlitta. I
have sirrce found three more examples of this hitherto unnoticec! l.rabit,
among alot of cocoons o{ Telea, but the falsestem irr these instances doe,s
Dot seem to have beer fastened to the branch. It is difficult, howevcr,
from collected material to be quite certain of the fact, anci it rvould be in-
teresting if Arnerican collectors rvould observe close)y the spinning
rnethods of relca. 'I'he silken attachment ]ooks like that of ca/losa*ra
/romethea, but entirely encioses the stem of the leaf.

IiRI{ATA.
Nlarch No., page 75, for Anarus read Arar;us.
In the Thirty-third Annual li.eport (t9oz), page 24, line r3 from rhe

tcrp, for " triangle " read tangle.
Page 28, Iiue r5 from the bottom, for ,,point,' read. joinl.
Page 6o, Iine 3, after ,,C. r2-?unctdtus,', read ,, which has oniy

recently been reported as having invaded Canada, has reached London,
rvhich would seem to indicate that it rvill soon prove itself to be the more
abundant and destructive species of the two."

The 33rd Annual Report (r9oz) of the Society has been published,
and is sent by the Ontario Department of AgricultLrre to the members
rvhose subscriptions are paid up for the year r9o3, and to those onl1,"
Any subscriber rvho has not yet received a copy 'r,vill understand the
reason rvhy.

\Iailed A.pril rst, r9o3.
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